Kate Jones
Graphic Designer and
Branding Specialist

Proud to have worked with clients such as:
Gü, Mark Warner, Waitrose, Tesco, Activision, Innocent Smoothies
M&S, Brighton Festival, Barclaycard, The Environment Agency
Ernst & Young, Food Standards Agency, Ministry of Justice, Parker Pens
Think London, The Environment Agency, BBC, Fremantle Media, ITV2
Discovery Channel, Kudos, Living TV Investec, Cinesite.

Paxton Access
Paxton specialises in designing software and entry
products for commercial buildings.
Paxton10
Paxton developed a new security entry system
‘Paxton10’, and launched this in a series of high profile
global events. The products were showcased across
the UK and in France, Germany, South Africa and
Benelux. Existing installers were invited to experience
an exclusive look at the powerful new entry system.
The aim of the showcase was for installers
to sign up to training, and to ultimately invest in
the product.
I was tasked with creating the key branding elements,
and briefed designers to implement the digital and
print collateral for the campaign launch.
Key collateral developed from marketing
content included:
- Exhibition panel design
- Virtual reality panel design
- Digital and press advertising
- Literature design
- Social media campaigns
- Email campaigns
- Supporting touch point event design
- Keynote presentations, including animation
The campaign artwork needed to align and adapt
effectively with evolving business objectives. So it
was essential to keep in constant communication with
the marketing communications, content and sales
teams, as well as key stakeholders to ensure timely
delivery of the campaign.
The shows were heralded as a huge success, due in
no small part to the way the branding complemented
the exhibition space, combined with the effective
and engaging demonstration of the system.
The software launch and events generated orders
of over £2.4 million from the UK show alone.

Paxton Access
Recently over the last few years I have supported,
developed and evolved the Paxton brand by creating
a wealth of high-end collateral, and elevating the story
of Paxton’s service and products.
- Global product launch campaign branding
- Literature design and layout
- Product, culture and event photography
- Website design, imagery, icon creation and
WordPress page build
Check out additional Paxton branding
I’ve worked on here.

HOW TO

Together Co
Every penny, every shout out to Together Co

DANCEATHON
FUNDRAISER

Invite a group of friends to join you on
Zoom or HouseParty to demonstrate their
best moves to your 80s or 90s playlist.
Ask for a £10 ‘entry fee’ to go to Together Co
and nominate an ‘independent judge’ to pick
the night’s winner. Guaranteed fun!

isolated in Brighton & Hove can get one hour of help
It’s easy to give – text TOGETHER CO to 70085
to donate £5, £10 or more, or via
www.justgiving.com/campaign/TogetherCo
Fundraising helps make remote catch ups fun – from
challenging friends in a quiz to remote danceathons
We want your ideas – let us know what you
get up to and help us do even more!

As well as volunteering for the NHS as a Responder,
I provided branding and design services to create
fundraisers and a virtual festival, in support of
raising funds for Together Co’s support during the
COVID-19 crisis.

fundraising@togetherco.org.uk

- Illustration and design
- Digital and print collateral
- Animated gifs

View more of the TogetherFest
project here.

L3 Commercial Aviation
Brand collateral produced and developed at a leading
global aviation company.

2,300+

PROVISION
PROCUREMENTS

- Trade shows and global event design
- Email marketing campaigns design and build
- Social campaigns strategy and design
- Brochure, presentation, infographic
and print design
- Digital and press advertising campaign design
- PR press photography

Close Brothers
Digital and print collateral produced for the marketing
team as a Senior Graphic Designer at a leading
finance bank.
- Email marketing campaigns
- Infographic design
- Brochure and print design
- Press and digital advertising

Study
ZONE

LEARN DEVELOP CONQUER
A dedicated quiet area for study
Feel free to use the computer
facilites provided, or you can
bring your own laptop

Book a desk now!
Please email Carre at Reception:
Carre.Miles@closebrothers.com

We hope you find this dedicated area appropriate for your study. For any suggestions or questions
please don’t hesitate to email: invoiceandrentalshr@closebrothers.com
If you’re interested in managing your development online and wish to access a wide
range of learning, visit the Online Academy by clicking the CBOA icon on your desktop

Study
ZONE

The Iron Giant: See You Later
Self-initiated work inspired by The Iron Giant, Brad
Bird’s film about ‘a boy and his bot’. I wanted to
explore an alternative poster design featuring a
grown-up Hogarth looking back on his brief time with
The Iron Giant, hoping there’s a chance they’ll be
reunited again someday.
Oh, and recognise a certain Easter egg in there?

Thank you for taking the time to read
through this work sampler.
All the best,
Kate Jones

Email: mail@katejonesdesign.co.uk
Mobile: +44 (0)7786 138689
Online: www.katejonesdesign.co.uk
Twitter: @_katejones
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